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The scarch coomrittee, which I chrircd. cngrgcd in { (hoft}u8h Dational
Rev. Johnson. I acccplcd this .ecomnrcndation rnLl solght lhe rpprcval
endoNed his appoinlmcDl.

Intercsl ingly,  I  huvc bccD serching f in a dcan ol  lhc ch pel s incc 1999.
chLrplain r t  No(hwcslcln Col lct le.  Hc was nry lasl  appoin0nent belbrc
prcsidcncy .rt Hopc. ln I scDso. I havc hircd llygvc (wicc but havc yct

Sping 2004

To Hopc College AlumDi, Parents and Friends:

Dcan of the Chapcl

Mrny of you havc been eagef o learn who (hc nex( dean of the chapc I will bc al Hope College. Our serrch bas
ondcd. and I am very plcascd 10 sharc with you that lhc Rcv. Trygvc D. Johnson will begjn his appoinhcDt al Hope
in Januify 2(X)5. in the intcriln. Trygve will be working toward thc conrpletion ofhis doctoratc in lhcology wilh
cmphasis oD honri let ics (prcaching) rnd imtLgint l t ion r t  St.  Andrcws Universi ty in Scot laDd.

scarch and recomnrended thlJ hiing ol thc
of our Truslccs, who enthusiastically

My l l rs l  scrrch lcd lo the hi inl iTrygvc as
lcaving No(hwcslcrD 1() lssurnc (hc
{o work a singlc Lhy wilh hinrl I In cagcf l

Trygvc is a p(xluct ol thc ltclbnllcd Chu|ch in Anrcficr, luviDg gfown op in F-irst ltclbrmcd Church ol Oak Hitfbof,
W sh., glirdualcd
Mrslcr ol Divinily al Wcslcm Thcological Senrinary. Hc hrs hckl iDlcrnships rt'l'hifd Rclbnrcd Clhurch iD Hollllllcl,
Mich.,  Bcfkshire Mcdioal Ccntcr in Pit ts l ie ld.  Mass..  rnd thc chtplaiD's ol l ice al  Hope Col lcgc. Hc wrs chaplain i rDd
adjunct pn)lessof al Nofthwcstcm li)r thfee yeats befinc cmba iDg on bis doct(nl sfudics rt Sl. Andrcws. Thc
comnittcc w|s lookinli lbr r pcrsoD with the mind ol I scholar. lhc hc rl ol a pastot. ilnd thc couragc ol a lcadcr I
rnr conlidcnl thirt we have fbund such a pcNoD.

Try8vc s wilc, Kristen. is also complc(irg her doc(nill sludies in thcology a{ St. Andrews llnivel.sity. Wc wclconc
both ofthcm to our comDuni(y.

Library Award

Last ycar Hope received a very prcstigious raDking in the a/.S Nenr anr./ tyor.Ll R?.rrl college guide for having rhc
tbunh bcsl undergradurte program in research imd crertive activity. bchind only the University of Michigan, Mll
and Stanfod. An awrfd of similar signilicance was bestowed this past month on rhe Goldolt lrnd Margaref Van
Wylen Library al Hope. The Association ofCollege irnd Reseafch Librarics selected Hope as the recipient ofits 20M
"Excellencc in Academic Libraries Award." The ACRL honors one collcge library, one comrnunity college library,
and one univcrsily libftry erch year Thrcc of the llrst live recipients of fhc college award hilve been from the Greaf
Lakes Colleges Associalion, an acrdemic consordum of 12 prcstigious liberal arts colleges oi which Hope is a

This is a special national fribule 1() longtime Hope library director David Jensen and his staff for theh seNice (o
studenls, laculty, staff, and thc local commurity.

Each P€rson is Cift€d

On a vcry cold Sunday evening in January, Marlie and I were walking to the cathering when we noticed steam rising
ftom the basement of Graves Hal1. There was little doubt that this was not llolmal. As T ran to reDon the Droblem. I
noticed that Dave DuBois of our physical plan1 slafT was already there. Hc had been alefteJ hy our computer system



that all was not well in the boiler room at Gmves. I watched him c efully open the basement door dnd walk into the
boiler room, only to retreat because ofthe extreme heal. He simply said on his way out, "I know what thc ploblem is.
l'11 have it fixed soon." I had no clue what was the matter. but Dave did. And, he had it fixed plomptly.

This incidenl was a good reminder for me that Cod has creatcd all ofus with differcnt gifts and abilities. I could
never do whal Drve does. Nor, in [ac1. could I do whal mosl people do on campus. Each student, faculty, and staff
member hrs special gills thal togelher make a place like Hope function so well. The oldcr (and hopefully wiser) I get,
thc more I realize how importanl arc the contributions made by all ofus in Cod's kingdom.

Intercollegiate Sport

After the winter sport season. Hope once again leads the Colnmissioner''s Cup mce fbr spofts supremrcy ilr the
Michig:ln Intercollegiate Athletic Associrtion. Hope has won chanpionships this year in fbotball. goll, men s and
womeD's soccer. men's and wonren's swimmiDg. and meD's b.rskelb 1l.

The nren's Hope-Calvin basketball ganres have been telecast in wesleD MichigaD fin many ye rs. Iror thc last livc
yean, therc hrve been satellite brn?dcasts throughout the country where Hope and Calvin dumni grther logcthcr
Thisyuu:it was Hope s turn to present the lelevision halllime show. which I was g ehrl to hosl. lntcrspcncd with
Iny conrmcnts wcrc campLrs sccncs showing stLrdcnts in laboratodes, classfoonrs. and othef carnpus ?rctivities. The
tcxt of nry halliinrc talk is as follows:

This is N very exciting tiDre Lo be rt Hote. Mrnie rnd I ieel $ pilileged to be $1c to seNc our d/r tut?t (l!ti^A
this important timc in hcr history. T() parlncr with $ n ny hlcnlcd collcnSucs. {[rnnri. rnd liicnds in this cndc!'vor
is vcty spcci{1.

llofc s Drlssnnr is 10 (lclivcl tu cxccfli(nHl cducrrlonNl crpcicnce in x.Nring. Chrislirn cnvnunncrl. Nly pcNonrl
p|ssi(nr. $ured hy n) n)rry. is ibr Flope to bc rr thc sarne tinre cxccptnnrNl rcrdenricrlly rnd vihnntly Christiur. Ay
(n s grrcc rnd diligcn( elli)( wc dr rblc to rchicvc this.

sl!dcn( is ltrily ourslmding. 1 on.c i$kcd Jcrcmy lliclc. our Slrdcnl Congrcss prrsi(lcnr, whal hc likcd bcn rboul
l k)pc. Wilhoul hcsilrli(nr hc rplic(l. l k)vc l lopc bccrtrsc l nr sfr ndc(l hy y) Inrfy l|lon lcrl oflc who bu ikl nrc
up rtrd |lrrkc nrc bcrrcr rhrn I orheNise would bc. '

'lb p('spc.rivo slidctrls, l crn sry wilh itrrclfily il you wnnr lo b. pol ol r gnnd {radilnD, wirb cxecllcnec in
r&|cnl ics.$1Pcn' i1y inc()cudc!LN|rc l iv i l ics. rndcxeePt i (nu| i ly inchr is1 ianl : l i lhanchI I !c lc ldcvcl )pI ]cn l
con)c to lk)pe. llopc Collcgc I place to lcrDr, a f[cc l() g(,w. r phcc k) lo!c. a phcc to bcconrc rll lhrt Cod
i tner( ls  lb fyou ro be.  Hopc s i l l I 'os i r ive ly  in l lucnee your  l i tc  t i r r  r inre d l ( lercmiry.

Thrnk yo!. nn, lbr hcing r il'ntci l plrtrcr $ilh lhc .rtlcgc rhruuh your atnurl, canrprign. ttnd cstatc phn gilis.
Our cumnr crpirrl crmprigi, Lerutie!: A Viln,t d I|t)p., is ncrri'rg ns conrplclnr witl cvcry iftlicNlion th|l sc will
excecd our goNlof{i105 nriuioD. Mrjor init ial ivcs inclrde endowmenr lbrsludcnl scholarships, thc ncw Science
Ce rer occupied r his pr( i rll. canrpus developnre r including espec ially rhe Mdr rhi Miller Center tbr Global
Cornunicatiotr. and dle Devos Fieldhouse rbr iitercollegiatc spon. We b!'ild brildi gs so that studenh and ticulty
! re able r , )  per l inrn ! r  rhc very h ighc\1 Le!ch.

Thc scicncc fuciliry. ib. exrDple, will cmblc Hopc lo rct.in ns lcry lotiy reptrration in nnde+ftdurtc scicncc. Lrst
ycar Hopc wNs rukcd tbnnh in thc nation among dlcollcgcs od unilcrsitics tbf lhc qnrliry ofits oticD rcplicNled
colhbotutilc progums in undcryrrdurtc rcsedch rnd crc{live rctivily. Hisloricdly. Hopc rcccivcs morc Nltiondl
Science Foundrrion gutrls rhln any orher libcrul ds college in Lhe counrry. Likewisc. rhe Devos Fieklhouse will be
buili io that Hope will never, ever lose ro Calvin againll

Firdly, I wrrt Io thark you tbr uplifiing lhe college in your pmyeN. The challerges lbr private bighef education d e
rcal. But, wc arc coDiidc.t of tbc fulurc bccausc ofcod s blcssings in the pan Nnd thc wondcdirl suppon rcceiled
iron rhose who love Hope.

A brief wod rbonl the gaDre. Hope Calvir baskerballisone of the e€at rivahies inall of intercolleliate spof. I
hopc llut by now wc arc fd ahead, but cvcn a singlc point at lhc cnd ofthe game will dol

We che.ish fte opponunily to compete with Calvin College-an insrirurion we hol(lin such very high esreen This
is intercollegiate spon a1i1s finesr-spon where disciplined eftbrl is recognized. skillful play is applauded.
sportsnranship is integral to competilior, deftal is buoyed by bope, and victory is graced by humility. May itever be
so tbr participanh md spectatoB alikel

l'm so pleased that Hope won this gamel!



That's What Hope Prof€ssors Do

Our only grundson's name is Joe Bultman, the same as my father's. Joe is now three years old and loves sports of all
kinds, especially baseball. Tt was no su.prise dudng this past Chrishas season, when visiting his matemal
grandparents in Iowa, that Joe wanted 1() go to the local lark to run the bases on a balmy December day When his
parenis looked up from watching Joe's two-year old sister Jenn*^, they discovered that Joe h,rd exercised a headtirst
slide into the mud ai home plate- Our son Matt's initial question 1() him was, "What are you doing, Joc?" To which
he replied, "That's what ball playeN dol"

Hope profcssors are similarly expected to do cetain things- And.l am so pleased with the commitment with which
they do them. Our expectalion is that they will teach a11he cutting edge oftheir disciplines while bringing .l Chrislian
perspcctive to their cl:lssrconN. We cxpect that they will do superb scholarship, oflentimes competing with scholars
of institLrtions l.rge nnd small across the country lbr research dollars involving collaborativc work with students.
Finally, we expect thal lhey will care for students. lrcating them as individu?rls wilh gifts to be nu(ured and
dcveloped.

This is the heat of whal wc do at Hope. It b.ings purpose and meaniDg to our work l am so pleased wilh thosc who
tcach, with those who lcarn. and with those who thcililatc ihe citical iiterface bctwccn tcachirg and ledmjng-

Coaching Award

Hope College alumnus Ron Schippcr'52 rcceDtly receivcd onc ofthe most pr€stigious awards in all ofsport. Coach
Schipper w s the fccipicnt of the "Amos Alonzo St.rgg Award" for his renark1ble coaching carcer at Cenlral Collcge
iD Pe1l4 k)wr. Thc award honors those "whose scrviccs have been oulstanding in the advancemenl ofthc bcst
iDtercsts of fix)tball." Ron coached fiDtb ll lor 36 years, woD two nationxl championships, and was cited lor his
unw veing commitmcnt lo thc devclopDrenl ol young mcn who would make their mark for good iD l:lmily, church.

Other rccipients of this lwarl include oo ching lcgcnds Pilul w. "Bear" Bryant (Alabam.r), woody Httycs (Ohio
Slalc). and Bo Schcnbcchlcr (University ol MichigaD). Cct"linly Ron Schippcr has.ioincd one ol lhc Dlos! clile
gfoups ol coirchcs in the his(r] ol intercollcgialc spoft-

This itward rcmindcd me ol how fbrlunntc thc thfcc RCA al1llirrcd collcges havc been in what Inosl cctainly would
bc lcrncd a golden efa ol lix)tball li)r thcsc instifutions. The coaching careers ofRon Schipper alCenftll. Ray Smidt
al Hopc, and Laffy Korver Northwcslern parallcled eoch other For 25 ye^rs, Ray Smith guided thc football
li)1unes of thc Hope College Flying Dutchncn and becanle lhe wi ringest coach in the hisrcry of thc MIAA.
Amcicr's oldest athletic conl-erence. No onc clse is even close. Duing Ihat fime. Ray's teams won nine conterence
chrmpionships. During the salne period of time, Larry Koryer compiled a record of 212-77-6 whilc coaching the
No hwcstcm College Red Raiders to lwo national championships in Division II ofthe National Associafion of
lntcrcollegiate Athlelics.

As exceptional as the records ofthese three men have been, I suspect that every player and coach fiom their teams
would say they are eveD belter human bcings. Theirconcem for the devclopment ofthe whole peNon-mind. body.
and spirit nrarked each ol their caree$.

On a rel$ed note, while allending the NCAA convention this p^st January in Nashville. Tenn., I allended the awafds
dinner It w.ls a very eno{ional evening filled with acceptnnce speeches by award recipients. As l lhumbed through
the program, I noted with considerable pride the names of three Hope College alums. Dr Donald G. Mulder '48 was
one ofthe initial five silver anniversary award recipients in 1973 fof his exceptional medical career during the 25
years since he slarred in basketball and basebalt at Hope Collegc. Also, Dr. Fredrick A. Yonlonan '52 was listed as a
sih,er anniversary recipient in 1977 for his distinguished carecr in the intervening 25 years since he starred in fbotball
ilr Hope. Fin^lly, Dr Kcnneth J. Weller'48 was the first chair ofthe Division III Presidenls'Council. serving during
his disringuished 22 year career as president of Central College. Ken was an athlete and coacb at Hope, and also
served as Drofessor and chair of the deDanment ofbusiness and economics nnd assistant to President I'win J. Ltrbbers
'1? befori assuming the presidency of Central in 1972.

H€r'e We Go Again

Michigan Govemor Jennifer Granholm has once again taken aim at the Michigan Tuition Grant-the primary
resource for needv students attending independent colleges in Michigan-as a cosl cutting measure in these difficult



economic times in the stnte. You will @call that the Michigan Tuition Grant and other aids for students attending
private colleges were also under the lcife just one year ago.

Morc than 1,000 Hope students arc recipients of this award and in total rcceive apprcximately $1.25 million in aid
each year. You can be sure that we will be fightin8 the eliminalion of this program tfuough the Association of
Independent Colleges and Universities of Michigan and our friends in the Michigan Leglslature.

When Gov. Granholm proposed climinating this and other aids to pdvate collcge studenls a year ago, I thought
perhaps she had rcceive.d bad advice from her advison. Now I realizc that she is philosophically opposed to any
publjc aid for students attending private colleges. Michigan students attending private colleges, of cou$e, save the
state enormous sums of money each yeiu because public education for all stLrdents*needy or not-is so heavily
subsidized by the state. States offertuition grants to students in piul to stem the "brain drain" oftheir students going
{o private colleges in other states, wherc the tendency is to remain upon grdduation. Once agdn we are preparcd to
pour an enornous amount of energy into si:rving this prcgram-

Expecting the Exceptional

Thi-lconcluding story I sharc with pemissio!1. 'eadGr ilis year during a luncheon date wilhRonald '64 and Barb
Hartgeri k, Barb sharcd with me a very Dreaningtul slory which I suspect wjll touch you ils much rs it did me. The
experience led their son, Kevin, to say that,'The people at Hope believed in me long before I believed in myself."

During his early college experience, Kelin lacked conlidence in himselt, his ability, and his future. As a concerned
mother, Barb called Kevins's advisor, Prolessor Herb Dershem, and asked Ibr his assislance. Herb's rcsponsc was,
"As I begin cach day of tcaching, I pray for cach studcnt that I will tcach that day by namc. Now I'll know
spccifically what to pray for in Kevin's case." The slory, oI course. has a wonderlul ending. Kcvin graduated from
Hopc in 1998 and is now a highly successful professional in the field of computer science.

Join mc in cxpccling lhe cxccptional at Hopc. Togethcr, by God's gracc and with diligcnl cffort, wc can makc a big
diflcrcnccl

James E. Bultman, President
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